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AND THEREAFTER 
J 
Rock Hill, Jun. 21--Greenville, Floren ce and Abbeville
High schools, and Florence Junior High school, were named this week 
winners in the January per iod of the 1946-47 Story-of-the-Month
contest, sponsored for high s chool newspaper writers by the Winthrop
college department of journalism, 
Students who won first places for their school papers 
in the four di visions of the contest include: Betty Ann Putnam
Greenville High News • Grcc~:ville I-Ii~;) 1 school. , news story_; Bennie 
Patterson Hi -Times , Abbeville High school, editorial; Billy Gaill-
ard , The Yellow Jacket Florence High School sports story; and Kit 
Lee Singleton, Junior Hi-Lights Florence Junior High school feature 
story . 
The next entries in the contest , which will continue 
through February and March will be due on February 15. 
Other winners this nonth were: 
News stories Second--Bobbie Nelle Moseley Tiger Kife
Laurens Hi ~~h school; third--Hc_;_ rry S. Dent The Yellow Jacket, St. 
Matthews Hi,-·,h cchool; Mary George Rampey Hi-Ty pe, Greenwood 
Hi : h ~chool) Colw1~ia; honorable mention--Wendel Derrick, The Ridge 
h ou:id-Up • Ridc;e S;lr inc~ fii~;h cchool; Billy Gaillard The Yellow Jacket, 
:?lo:ce;:ce Hi ; ;ll school -; Carolyn Young Th e Scrr0 ii'lel, Clint on Hirh 
~~hool ; Jerome Bennett T!1c Scribbler ) S pG= t~nburg Hi: h school; and 
Sydney~, zi ncy- Ann Huskey Sunt,or Hi:_:.)1 H ..; v.rs, Eduun(;.s Hi ~•;J1 uchool, SUDtcr. 
Etiitorials: Lara Deane Manning L~tta Shall-Go, 
·,Ltta Hi ;:)1 cchool; third--.Albc:rt M. Hair, Jr-., The Bantwn, Hi[:',h 
-------· -~_.,'"',·-.~ j:1: oi' C'hurl,.,::;ton; fourt --Donny Wilder The Sentinel, Cli:iton; 
Etii torials: Sccond--Lu:ra Deo.ne l.~u1:niu5 • Latta Shall-Go, 
-JGtta Hi ;::11 cchool; third--.Albcrt i:i . Ha ir, Jr-., The Bantwn., Hi {:'.h 
1 ifth- -1118.rr Tu7 lor, Hi-Life:, Colur:ibia Hi:)1 school; honorable mentio!l .. · 
Hurry S. Dei:t, The Yellow J c. c kct, St. !.fc=:-,tthews Hic h school·; Dick 
::tcafulan , Rid~,e Round-Up-, :ctidGt: S ;-::rir:i.c Hi r:11 tschool; Jc::.ck Finklea, 
' 





Yellow Jac~-:tt, Flort;L.Ce Hic.;h school; and Sura Wise, The Olynpian, 
Glyopia Hi t~ n school, Colunbia. 
Sports stories: S;.:;coHd--ChG.rles T;/eucley, The Blue Prin.t, 
:Dreher Hi~·;h ~c:iool, Col;;1.1b ia; third--Albort M. Hair , Jr., The Bantam, 
Hi0 :1 School o_f Ch,:. r loct on; fourth--Jo:m McDonw.H, Hi-Tincu, Abbe -
. . 
ville Hi :)1 school; fifth---F:r c. :.:k rsartir .. and Ed Hnr•tin, S t:,.r.:tcr Hich 
Nv-.. s, Ed,:..ur:..cls H~- r:n tic:iool, Suntcr ; honorable mention--Alex Lybrand, 
The Ridge Round -Up, Rid ge Sprihg Hi gh school; Fred Rasheed, The 
Tinyahan, Winyah Hi ~h school , George town~ Roy Davis, The Olympian, 
Olympia Hig h school, Columbia; Jol:.i1 Ray. ·viactor , The· Yellow Jacket, 
St. Ma tthews Hi[sh si~hool; and Tommy Dr eke , Greenville High lTews, 
Greenville High school 
Feature stories : Se cond--Albert Hair , Jr., The Bantam, 
Higb School of Charleston ; third--H~nry Villiams, Tel-A-Vision, 
Springfield Hie,h school; fourth--Sara Wise, The Olympian, Olympia 
' 
High school, Columbia; fifth--Je..ne Sampey, Greenville High News, 
Greenville High school; honorable mention--Wendel Derrick, The Ridge 
Round-Up, Ridge Spring High school; Betty Jeen Seymoure, The Yellow 
Jacket, Florence Rich school; Jessie Ruth R~~dett, Hi-Type, Green-
wood Hie,h school; G1::.na Ross R.irish. ,i Tac IJurple and White, Saluda 
E-i.c:.h school; and Ln!'a Deane Hanning, Latta Shall-Go, Latta High school ., 
### 
